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GETTII{G STARTED

IN RADI(I C(INTR(IT

by Phil Greenberg

lntormolion on esccpemenl troubles ond theil

cure-on R/C plone design-on how lo per.

lorm mqneuvers - ond on lield eriquelte

. The one radio-cohlrol item which
most beginDershave trouble with is the
escapement. Everybody, even lhe so,
called expet, has had his sha.e of
h€adaches on this sco.e. so don'lbe dis'
appoinled if you find youlseu in some
di6culty.

'We have sketched two differenttypes
ot escapemenls to help ciarity some ot
the possible sources of troubl€. Both of
tlle types shown are self-neutralizing
escapements<ohmonlv retened to as
two"arm iypes-*hich return to neu-
tral with signal "off." Three ol the cen-
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eial faclois wbicb can give youtrouble,
aside from the escapement its€lf, are:

(l) Enslne and propeller vib.ation
(2) Rubbe. motor (3) Escapehentbal

An unbalanced plop or incorect en-
sine speed can cause the escapement
to skip {the vibntion aiso hay afrect
the relay). Try difrerent prcp diam-
eters and piiches which will vary the
engine speed, in oder 1o cut vibralion
lo a minimum.

The lubber escapemen! moto. also
can cause skippjng, and even sticking,

if it is too heavy. A siDgle loop ol ya"
nat rubber can move any controt sur-
face we've seen. Laree! rubber sizes
a.e .ot necessary, except j! extreme
cases, Be sure to use rubberlube to pre-
serve the rubber. At the end of the
day's flying, unwind the escapement
motor. By leaving it wound up fo! lcng
periods, the motor will be kitted, tbe
same as by overwinding.

Inlermittent operation ol the escape-
ment, o. failu.e to operate at aU, gen-
erauy indicatesweak or dead batteries,

(Please ttrn ta Page 2A)
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or wirins difrculties. Check your bat'
teries vith a voltmeter, and carefDlly'
inspect your virins to see that aU
solder joints are secure, ard that there
are no "open" wjres in the circuit.

Besides these externat trouble mak-
ers, the €scapement itsetf can cause a
sreat deal oI trouble. Th€ clearance be-
tq'een the pawl and ihe coil should be
as larce as pGcticable (Figure 1), so
that any movemeni oI the pawl due to
engine vib.ation will not "skip" the
escapement. The stop can be adjusted
to give tbe cpnect clearance.

The unit shown in Figule 2 is not
provided with a siop. However, should
any adjustment be necessary, a piece
of .032" bra$ can be fitted direcily to
the escapement mounting plate, !o r€-
strlct the movement of the pawt. If you
havemore ctearance ihan that spcciffed
by the manufactule., you wiu need
addilional voltage to operate the es-

The contact areas of the control ram
and pawl must be checked perlodicallv.
They should be flat and meet irue. If
the edges are woD round or have de-
veloped a burr, they shoutd be care-
fullv reshaped with a small ieweler's
ffle to sharp square edges. Trim both
armsevenly so that they willremain of

If the escapement moves to a contml
position and fails to rcturn to neutral
with signal "ofi," check to see that yolr
have sufrcient tension on the pawl re-
turn spring. Also, check for binding in
the linkage to the rudder.

When you are .hecking the operation
ol the escapement, be sure to use fresh
batteries. Adjusting with weak bat.
telies wiU make the unit very sensitive
to atl o! the aforementioned iroubles.
and you can never be sure of reliable
operaiion. So use ftesh batte es at aU
tihes-for checking and for flying.

Another lype of escapement is also
available but tbis one is not seU-neu-
lralizins. it is usually refelred to as the
fou!-arm type. We will desc be it jn a
future issue, where we will pres€nt a
simple sysiem we have devised ior ob-
tainins both rudder and elevato! con-
trol lrom a sinsle escspement.

DE5rGt{ Or r/C PrANai Before getting
started on the methods used Jor accom-
plishins various haneuvers, we vould
tike to discuss a lew items of airplane
desisn that are apprcpriate atthistime.

Radio"Control is still in its infancy
and, because of this, not many good
R/C designs have been developed. That
is why you will notice so many flyers
with the same or similar type of ai!-
plane. Most of these planes, particu-
larly ihe kit jobs, are "trainer" plaDes
and will perform a great many maneu-
vers. There are atso a Iew designs
available which are larger, heavier ard
faster, and which will do almost any
maneuver in the book. But, they are

While flying your ship, it's very good
totrysome of the more difffcult maneu-
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vers, but keep in mind thai sohe ptanes
just can'i do everythins in tlle book.
An R/C plane, like its fult-size counte!-
part, hust be designed and developed
around a set of flight speciffcations. The
inherent stability which the t.ainer
must have, witl vork against maneu-
veEbilily. By the same token, a ',hot,'
stunt airplane, which car be readity
div€rl€d lroh a strajsht path, can,i
have roo much hhereit stability LIn-
herent stability is the tendency of the
airpiane io retum to nolmal, Ievet
night.)

So, w€ arrive at the conclusioD that
ihere is rio "all-around" R/C design. A
training type, while capable of many
maneuversi must necessarily be re-
slricted in its performance character-
istics in orde! to rcmdn sate enough
for the besinner. A stunt job must be
designed as such, and probably wiu be
too tricky fo. the begirner to handle.

In case you arc plannins on changing
the perforhance ofyour plane, some of
the faciors which will afrect the Fer-
formece of any design a!e:

(1) Wing Loading (oz./sq. ft.)
(2) Power Loadinc (oz./cu. in.)
(3) Cebter ofgravity location (% of

(4) Wing Dihedral Angle (decrees)
(5) Trim (incidence ofwinsand tail.

thrust adjustments, Ndder area and

There aren't enough proven designs
around to establish any particular sel
up as ihe best auangemeni for any
pa$icular size ai.plane. However, a
systematic apploach, using comhon
sense, should yield an ailplane which
wiU suit your flying taste.

arYlxc MANEUVERS: Most of the R/C
plaDes flown today are equipped with
a single rudder control. Therefore it
becomes necessaly io use a few tlicks
to do cerlain maneuvers.

Your best bet is to first leam hovr to
hake smooth turns {'ithout losing alti-
tude. Sta aU your maneuvers at an
altitude of at least 250'to 300'. hactice
wide tutns until you can head ihe ship
in any dtrection you want.

U your plane responds quickly to the
coni.ols, "btip" it around, but keep the
turning diameter large. When we say
"blip," we mean that you should give a
signal, hold it until the ship starts into
the tum- and then release the button
This will neutralize the !udde!, but the
plane wiil coniinue to turn for an in-
stant, and then siart to straighten out.
Hii opposite rudder ard release in-
stantly, before the plane has a chance
to respond. Then you can hit the button
again for the desircd tirln. Only hold it
on long enough to keep it in the tum,
and repeat the "blipping" action until
ihe tum is complet€d. Holding ihe sig-
nal on too long wiU tum the ship
sharply, and it wiu droF its nose, end-
ins up in a spiral dive. Try to end your
tums $ith the ship headiDg into the

After masteling tle turns, the next
maneuver to try is the ilscr. Ellir. This
is a planned series of turns inwhich the
a:.plane fiies through a pattern resem-

bling the number eight. Il doing this,
fly so that the staight portioDs of the
pattern a.e fown qosswind, aDd the
turns at both eDds are made irto the
wind. When done properly, this is one
of the mosi graceful maneuvers in tle

The ln.td. loor is one stunt which
everybody iries, but not too many ac-
complish.It is stafted by holdina a turn
unlil the plane is in a spiral dive. Keep
it ir the spiral dive for one or iwo turns
and release the key. The plan€ wiu
have built up speed in the dive, and
when the rudder neutralizes, the ship
will pull out of the dive. At the bottom
of the div€, the €xtIa speed will lift the
ship up and over on its back. Once it's
over tbe top, it vill slide dom the .est

Wlten you pull out ol the dive. in
lorder to ge! a snappy recovery, hit op-
pmite .udder-for about hau a second:
no more! Many ships will climb two-
thirds to three-qudters of ihe vay up,
but just can't get over the top to com-
plete th€ loop. mainly because.ot in-
sufncient power. A bigger engine viu
sive the necesa.y power, but yourll
have to retrim the ship, and you can
expect to wind up with a Jaster, and
peppie. model when you're throrgh.

The Immelman, hammerhead stall,
rolls, and many other stunts can be
done with rudder control oDly, but wait
until you have a little more flying time
under youi beltbefore trying these. For
the time being, concentrate on keepiDg
your sbip straight and level until you
gain altitudei practice your turDsi
learn io use your glide lo
v€rs; and use every fli8hi to practice
spot landings. Keep doing this every
week, and pretty soon, you'U be giving
the "experts" a run for their money at

rlllD MAXNIIS I tnA lC CONttOLt
Since the 27.255 hc. band was op€ned
last yea!, thele has been a tremendous
jncrease in radio'control activity. With
this, hs come the €vil which was fore-
cast-the ploblem of intederence.
There has been no noticeable interler-
ence from such things as hospital dia-
therhy equipment, or ham operatorF
the hash we are sp€aking of comes lrom
other modellers tunins up or checking

We didn't pay too much atteation to
this while op€rating on 52 mc., because
it was easy to tune to another fre-
quency, But now, with so many on tlle
same ffxed frequency (2?.255 mc.), an-
other solution muEt be found.

The way we see it, it's up to all of us
to mind our manners while out at the
field.Ifyou hearan engine nning, ex,
iend the same court€sy that you would
expect. Make it your business to know
at au times when someone has sn R/C
job tn the air. Donit tu.n on you! trans-
mitter while they are up.

Make your distance checks on the
signals of the guy who isflying (Thiqis
a hanaly stunt when you sre st a con-
test, and can't get the air long enough
ro complete the check{ut ol your own
transmitter). On€ Fracticable idea that

(Ple$e tutn to Pase 36)
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(Continued lrcm Pase 28)

has been proposed, is for {he entire
group to use one transmitter, so that
checking and flying can aU be done at

Remember that it's an honor system,
and nobody can, or wants, to check up
on yo!. Before turning on your irans'
mitler, rcmember always io "Do unlo
othe$ as you would have others do

If you must have thc air all to your-
self, the. get out early enoueh to beat
the rcst of tbe mob. and vou'll have no
difrcully. Othe.wise, in order noi to
disturb anybody, or bc disturbcd,
switch to lhe 465 mc. band, which is
also "licehse f.ee," or go into audio-
tone operation, or els. gei you$elf a
ham iicket and switch to 6'meter oper-

lf your club or flyine group has
worked out aDy system of R/C Tramc
Control, or if you have any ideas ol
yourown, te would appreciatc hea.ing
from you about them, so that we can
pass them along to otbe! readers.

Answering Your R/C Ouesrio.ls
a Our mail bag brihgs up e very inter-
esting question froh Darryl Zehp.l,
2423 Blaisdetl Avenue, Minneapolis 4.
Minnesota, who wanis to know if any-
on€ has evettried an R/C jet'pcrve.cd
model- He is also interested in the per
folmance of such a hodcl.

f.ankly, Darryl, {'e haven't seen
one, althoush we've considered trying
one ourselves. The radio instauation
wouid be the same as in the usual R/C
models. However, the increase in speed
would be too huch for a beginner to
handle- Perhaps some of our readers
could help with some information, jf
they know of such a plane.

. We also heard lrcm Sol Goodstein.
12?5 Edw. L. Grant H'say., Bronx 52,
N. Y., who is interesled in a multi
reskr lor R/C. He is also building his
ow! r€ceiver and needs an ai!-wound
coil and an R.F. choke to complete it.

Well, Sol, jusl keep tuned to th€se
page$ as we expect to have the details
on a hulti meter in the next issue, plus
sobe additional infoimalion on meters.
The air wound coil that you want ior
2?.255 mc. can be made from about
twelve turns of a Barker and William
son type 3006 "Miniductor" coil_ An.
other type of coil can bc used, the "slug,
iuned tvpe. which consists of aboul 12
iulns of No 20 wtr. wo'und on a C.h-
bridge Th.rmionic No. LS3 %" diam-
ete! coil forh. It may be tuned by a 4 30
ceramic llihmer. Use an Obmit€ Z 50

. Bernad G. Henderon of 19?? Car
hen Pl., Los Ahgeles 28, Calif-, vants
to kDow jf you can operate both the
rudderand elevator frcm one R/C unit.
There have been seve.al svstems de,
vised for this'type oI ope;ation and
some of these have proven to be suc-

ccssful and sathfactory. The Bonner
Compound escapement, available con-
mercjatly, will ofier rudde! and ele-
vator coDtrol, and can be switched over
to motor conirol on atternate flights.

We have our own system based on a
four'arm escapement which gives rud-
der, elevator, and moior control- In ad-
dilion, there is stjll another systeh
under develophent which *i1l ofier
Froportional rudder control, {ith two-
speed molor, and possibly elevator con-
trol. Rc;.mber, though, that you
should k.cp your firsi R/C job as sim
plc as possible. After you've lrjed your
wings on rudder only, you cah make
you. next job on€ with sohe of ihe ex-
tra gadects thrcwn in.

q'i;unnd nv:
ir vcur r.d.B, .6d Lr n.

t.kt ;ifi d..
ryt., lc l.r. id.
it Gr..5.8, ?.
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bottonr with :,'1,i' sheel, watchiDg the
diiecfth of the grain. Now, cover the
luselage top, beveling the forward por,
tion to provjde a slot in which the wing
will fii, trajlihg edse 6rst. Applv two
coals of sandjng sealer and sandsnooth.

wrNcs: The s'ings are very simple
and construction ia started by cutling
the wing joiners irom :Yrr" plywood.
Next, cut the leading edses to length
ald cement to the joiners. Pin onelead-
ins edce directly over the plan dd cut
&ctansles from ,1,," sheet balsa meas-
urjns %"x l%.j" for the upper wins and
:'1d x ,r1o,for the lower wing.

Cemeni these rectaDgtcs to the lead-
ing edge that was pinned to the plan
a.d add the hailing edge and solid
{ina Up. It wili be found that ihe co!-.
rect dihed.al is automatically formed
by the joine$. Also note that obly the
iop wjns requires a center section-

When lhe wing structures are com-
plete, shape the leading edge, ribs and
llailins edse as shown in the side vi€w.
Sand well. Recement all Joinis and
cover with light silkspan using thin ce-
m€nt or thick dope as lhe adhesive,

Clea. dope the wings three times,
sandibg lighlly with finishing paper be-
twecn coats.

FINAI Ai5E lLY: Applying liberal
quantities oi cehent, altach ihe upper
wing to lhe fuselage by filtjng it into
the slot formed by the previously at-
tached luselage lop. FiUet the wing by
applying cement aU around the joint.

ln order to attach the lower wing, a
slot hust be cut up through the fuse,
lage bottom to the joiner locarion
shown Th,s task is eased by the. grain
direction of the fuselaAe bottom. Save
the piece that is removed,

Carefully fit rhe wing joiner into the
(Please t{rn to Pdse 45)
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